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Abstract 
The Zhouyi dwells on the water cycle. The objective verbs revolving on their axis around the dactylopod’s outside of 
little finger are the masculine, the objective verbs revolving on their axis around the knuckle’s outside of little finger 
are the feminine, the both groups are the antonyms each other. The subjective verbs revolving on their axis around the 
dactylopod’s inside of little finger are the masculine, the subjective verbs revolving on their axis around the knuckle’s 
inside of little finger are the feminine, the both groups are the antonyms each other. The overall thinking based on the 
variation of masculine and feminine is the virtue of Zhouyi, Human will never decipher the Consciousness Passwords 
given by Nature without the help of Zhouyi. 
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1. Introduction 
More than 70% matter composition in human body is water, more than 90% material recycle in 
Nature is the water recycle, Zhouyi written 3000 years ago dwells on the water recycle. Hegel’s Law of 
dialectical logic derived from the enlightenment of Zhouyi, Leibnitz saw the Binary of 0 or 1 in a 
computer from the Feminine and Masculine. Hegel’s principle book on Zhouyi relates to the philosophy, 
Leibnitz’s variation book on Zhouyi relates the mathematics.  
The steps to look for the Chinese Alphabetic Passwords and the Consciousness Passwords are that 
adjusting the hand forms through the Chinese Alphabet and looking for the Consciousness Passwords 
through the hand forms. The step adjusting the hand forms through the Chinese Alphabet has been solved 
[1, 2, 3, 4, 5], the step looking for the Consciousness Passwords through the hand forms has been solved 
partly [6, 7]. Everything lies in the recycling process, we will reveal in this paper the recycling process 
containing 48 verb Consciousness Passwords that the thumb wipes the forefinger and the rear dactylopod 
and rear knuckle of little finger. 
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2. Distribution of Verb Consciousness Passwords in the Finger 
The running rules of Verb Consciousness Passwords in the fingers have been shown [6]. The gesture 
that the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s rear 
dactylopod indicates a group of objective verbs relating to researching.  
The first group: 12 objective verbs relating to researching 
zhǎu(look for; try to find; seek) 
xún(look of; search; seek) 
liàŋ(ask for) 
mì(look for; hunt for; seek; search) 
s
−
∂ u(hunt after; track down and arrest; ransack) 
fǎŋ(call on; seek by asking questions ) 
suǒ(a large rope; search; demand; ask; exact) 
yì(deduce; sort out) 
xiǎn(hunt in autumn) 
tián(till land; cultivate; hunt) 
sh
\
∂ u(hunt in winter) 
liè(hunt) 
These 12 Chinese words are a group of objective verbs, the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb 
wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s rear dactylopod, their distribution in the fingers is shown 
as follows (Figure 1, Figure 2): 
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Fig 1                                                                                                  Fig 2                               
zhǎu——the anterior dactylopod’s outside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger 
{out}（Fig 1）, xún zhǎu= seek.  
xún——the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger →the anterior dactylopod’s outside of forefinger 
{in}（Fig 2）, xún zhǎu= seek.  
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liàŋ——the anterior knuckle’s outside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger 
{out}（Fig 1） 
mì——the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger→the anterior knuckle’s outside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 2）, xún mì=look for. 
s
−
∂ u——the middle dactylopod’s outside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger 
{out}（Fig 1）, s
−
∂ u suǒ= search for.  
fǎŋ——the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger→the middle dactylopod’s outside of forefinger 
{in}（Fig 2）, mìfǎŋ =try to find and meet sb.
suǒ——the middle knuckle’s outside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger {out}
（Fig 1）, s
−
∂ u suǒ= search for.  
yì——the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger→the middle knuckle’s outside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 2）, xún yì= probe repeatedly. 
xiǎn——the rear dactylopod’s outside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger 
{out}（Fig 1） 
tián——the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 2）, tián liè=hunt. 
sh
\
∂ u——the rear knuckle’s outside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger{in}
（Fig 2）, sh
\
∂ u liè=hunt.  
liè——the rear dactylopod’s outside of little finger→the rear knuckle’s outside of forefinger {out}
（Fig 1）, sh
\
∂ u liè=hunt.  
 
The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and little 
finger’s rear dactylopod indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to purple-brown, sincere and piety. 
The second group: 12 subjective verbs relating to purple-brown, sincere and piety 
zhū(vermilion; scarlet; bright red) 
tán(put the matter beyond a doubt) 
jiàŋ(crimson ; deep red) 
zǐ(purple; violet) 
zhì(ernest; sincere) 
sù(respectful; severe; stern; strict) 
zhūn(earnestly and sincerely; sincere; loyal) 




zhāi（solemn; a vegetarian diet; a room used for study; provide Buddhist monks with meals） 
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The 12 Chinese words are a group of subjective verbs, the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb 
wipes the inside of forefinger and little finger’s rear dactylopod, their distribution in the fingers is 
shown as follows [Fig 3, Fig 4]: 
zhū——the anterior dactylopod’s inside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of little 
finger{out}(Fig 3), zhūhóŋ =Chinese red. 
tán——the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger→the anterior dactylopod’s inside of forefinger 
{in}(Fig 4) 
jiàŋ——the anterior knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger 
{out}(Fig 3), jiàŋzǐ= dark reddish purple. 
zǐ——the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger→the anterior knuckle’s inside of forefinger 
{in}(Fig 4), jiàŋzǐ= dark reddish purple. 
zhì——the middle dactylopod’s inside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger 
{out}(Fig 3), zhēnzhì=sincere.  
sù——the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger→the middle dactylopod’s inside of forefinger 
{in}(Fig 4), sùmù= solemn and respectful. 
zhūn——the middle knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger 
{out}(Fig 3) 
mù——the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger→the middle knuckle’s inside of forefinger 
{in}(Fig 4), sùmù= solemn and respectful.  
kěn——the rear dactylopod’s inside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger 
{out}(Fig 3), chéŋkěn=ordiality. 
yāŋ——the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of forefinger {in}(F
ig 4), yāŋ qiú= beg. 
qián——the rear knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger {in}(Fig 
4), qiánchéŋ = devotion. 
zhāi——the rear dactylopod’s inside of little finger→the rear knuckle’s inside of forefinger 
{out}(Fig 3) 
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The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and the 
little finger’s rear knuckle indicates a group of objective verbs relating to checking. The group and the 
first group are the antonyms each other. 
The third group: 12 objective verbs relating to checking 
h
/
∂ ( check; examine; stone) 
zhàu(illuminate; shine on; face a mirror or other reflective surface; photograph; in accordance with) 
kān(read and correct the text of; collate; investigate; survey; explore ) 
xùn(interrogate; news; information; dispatch) 
jiǎn(check; examine) 
yàn(examine; check; prove effective) 
dìŋ(agree on ; subscribe ; book ) 
jiàu(proofread; proofreading) 
shěn(careful ; examine; interrogate; know) 
ch
/
∂  u(respond; proof read; collate; compare) 
jiū(probe ; after all) 
j
−
v( question criminals; extreme poverty ) 
These 12 Chinese words are a group of objective verbs, the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb 
wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s rear knuckle, their distribution in the fingers is shown as 
follows [Fig 5, Fig 6]: 
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Fig 5                                                                                        Fig 6                                   
h
/
∂ ——the anterior dactylopod’s outside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger 
{out }（Fig 5），h
/
∂ duì=check.  
zhàu——the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger→the anterior dactylopod’s outside of forefinger {i
n}（Fig 6），cān zhàu= refer to. 
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kān——the anterior knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger {out }
（Fig 5），jiàu kān = collate. 
xùn——the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger→the anterior knuckle’s inside of fore-finger {in}
（Fig 6），shěn xùn= inquest. 
jiǎn——the middle dactylopod’s outside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger 
{out }（Fig 5），jiǎn yàn = verify. 
yàn——the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger→the middle dactylopod’s outside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 6），yànsh
−
∂ u= check and accept. 
dìŋ——the middle knuckle’s outside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger {out }
（Fig 5），jiàu dìŋ = revise.  
jiàu——the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger→the middle knuckle’s outside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 6），jiàu dìŋ = revise.  
shěn——the rear dactylopod’s outside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger {out }
（Fig 5），shěn xùn= inquest.  
ch
/
∂  u——the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger→the rear dactylopod’s outside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 6），jiàu ch
/
∂  u= revise.  
jiū——the rear knuckle’s outside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger {out }
（Fig 5），zhuījiū= inquire.  
j
−
v——the rear knuckle’s outside of little finger→the rear knuckle’s outside of forefinger {in}（Fig 
6），j
−
v  xùn= inquest. 
 
The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and the 
inside of little finger’s rear knuckle indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to the dusk and the faint. 
The group and the second group are the antonyms each other.  
The fourth group: 12 subjective verbs relating to the dusk and the faint 
tūn(yellow) 
xiāŋ(pale yellow) 
huáŋ(yellow; sallow; fallthrough) 
ɡài(pawn; counterfeit a well-known trade-mark in order to make ill-gotten gains) 
hūn(dusk; dim; dark; muddled; confused) 
kuì(befuddle; confused; muddle-headed) 
jvé(faint; lose consciousness) 
hǒŋ(cheat; lull; coax) 
míŋ(dark; obscure; dim; dull) 
ài (dim; obscure; ài mèi, dubious; shady; secret) 
wū(black; dark) 
huì(dark; obscure; gloomy; dim; night; evening) 
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These 12 Chinese words are a group of subjective verbs, the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb 
wipes the inside of forefinger and little finger’s rear knuckle, their distribution in the fingers is shown as 
follows [Fig 7, Fig 8]: 
tūn——the anterior dactylopod’s inside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger{ out}
（Fig 7） 
xiāŋ——the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger →the anterior dactylopod’s inside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 8） 
huáŋ——the anterior knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger{ out}
（Fig 7）, huáŋhūn = dusk. 
ɡài——the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger→the anterior knuckle’s inside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 8） 
hūn——the middle dactylopod’s inside of forefinger →the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger{ out}
（Fig 7） 
kuì——the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger→the middle dactylopod’s inside of forefinger {in}
（Fig 8） 
jvé——the middle knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger{ out}
（Fig 7）, hūn jvé= faint. 
hǒŋ——the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger→the middle knuckle’s inside of forefinger {in}（Fig 
8）, hǒŋpiàn= deceive. 
míŋ——the rear dactylopod’s inside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger{ out}
（Fig 7） 
ài——the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger→the rear dactylopod’s inside of forefinger {in}（Fig 
8）, ài mèi= dubious. 
wū——the rear knuckle’s inside of forefinger→the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger { out}（Fig 
7）, wūyún= black clouds. 
huì——the rear knuckle’s inside of little finger→the rear knuckle’s inside of forefinger {in}（Fig 8）, 
huìqì= whammy. 
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3. Conclusion 
The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and little 
finger’s anterior dactylopod indicates a group of objective verbs relating to taking clothes off; the gestures 
that the outside of thumb’s anterior dactylopod wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s middle 
dactylopod indicate a group of objective verbs relating to having someone’s clothes dirtied; the gesture 
that the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s rear 
dactylopod indicates a group of objective verbs relating to researching. 
The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and little 
finger’s anterior knuckle indicates a group of objective verb relating to dressing; the gesture that the 
anterior dactylopod’s outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s middle knuckle 
indicates a group of objective verbs relating to washing clothes; the gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s 
outside of thumb wipes the outside of forefinger and little finger’s rear knuckle indicates a group of 
objective verbs relating to checking.  
The objective verbs revolving on their axis around the dactylopod’s outside of little finger are the 
masculine, the objective verbs revolving on their axis around the knuckle’s outside of little finger are the 
feminine, the both groups are the antonyms each other. 
The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and little 
finger’s anterior dactylopod indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to infra red, absolute sincerity 
and loyalty; the gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and 
little finger’s middle dactylopod indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to red, request and 
integrity; the gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and 
little finger’s rear dactylopod indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to purple-brown, sincere and 
piety. 
The gesture that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and little 
finger’s anterior knuckle indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to camouflaging; the gesture 
that the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and little finger’s middle 
knuckle indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to green, insincere and ablution; the gesture that 
the anterior dactylopod’s inside of thumb wipes the inside of forefinger and little finger’s rear knuckle 
indicates a group of subjective verbs relating to the dusk and the faint.  
The subjective verbs revolving on their axis around the dactylopod’s inside of little finger are the 
masculine, the subjective verbs revolving on their axis around the knuckle’s inside of little finger are the 
feminine, the both groups are the antonyms each other. 
The overall thinking based on the variation of masculine and feminine is the virtue of Zhouyi, Human 
will never decipher the Consciousness Passwords given by Nature without the help of Zhouyi. 
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